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Media Info

Press accreditation for Lady Rebels' games is relatively easy. Contact Don Johnson at the Athletic Information Office anytime before noon on a game day and bonafide reporters and photographers will be placed on a pass list. (AIO phone number: 702-739-3207).

Coach Strike is best available for interviews before noon. (Basketball office phone number: 702-739-3151).
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1981-82 UNLV WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Nov. 27 Western State College* 9:30
Nov. 27 Cal Poly Pomona 2:00
Nov. 29 San Diego 7:30
Dec. 4 Pacific Christian 7:30
Dec. 5 at New Mexico 7:30
Dec. 12 at New Mexico State 7:30
Dec. 12 at New Mexico State 7:30
Dec. 16 U.C. Irvine 7:30
Dec. 18 Arizona State 7:30
Dec. 20 San Jose State 7:30
Dec. 30 Nebraska 7:30
Jan. 2 at Arizona* 7:30
Jan. 7, 8, 9 at New Mexico 5:30
Jan. 12 Louisiana State 7:30
Jan. 16 Louisiana State 7:30
Jan. 21 at San Diego 7:30
Jan. 22, 23 at UCLA Nike Tournament 6:00
Jan. 28 at Oregon State, Berkeley, UCLA, UNLV 8:00
Jan. 22, 23 at UCLA Nike Tournament 6:00
Feb. 2, 5, 6 at San Francisco, Washington, So. Methodist, UNLV 7:30
Feb. 12 at Hawai'i TBA
Feb. 17 Pepperdine 7:30
Feb. 20 at Wyoming 7:30
Feb. 21 First Round NCAA Playoffs
Feb. 21 NCAA Regional Playoffs
Mar. 5, 12-14 NCAA National Semi-Finals & Championship
Mar. 13-14 NCAA National Semi-Finals & Championship
Mar. 18-21 NCAA National Semi-Finals & Championship
Mar. 26-28 NCAA National Semi-Finals & Championship

* at Las Vegas Convention Center (all other games at McDermott Complex on campus)
SHEILA STRIKE

Head Coach
2nd Year at UNLV (12-12)
Career Record: 12-12

Sheila Strike took over the Lady Rebels shortly before the 80-81 season began. Most coaches facing similar circumstances would have been satisfied with the kind of year the Rebels had but not Coach Strike. Hired on relatively short notice, she had no chance to recruit and only a little time to become familiar with the players already on hand. Still, the Rebels pulled through a competitive schedule with a 12-12 record.

"Not to discount last year, but we feel we are really beginning here. All the people who will be on our roster will be there because we choose them to be and that is a real plus for any coach." The number of scholarship athletes has doubled from 5 to 10, and although the schedule appears tougher than last year, optimism is high for a big improvement on that 12-12 mark.

UNLV is Coach Strike's first position as a head coach. Prior to taking over the Lady Rebels she was an assistant with the Oregon team. Ducks for two years. She has also coached the girls varsity at North Delta High School in Delta, British Columbia and the JV's at Simon Fraser University in Burnaby, British Columbia.

Coach Strike's coaching talents are an obvious exception to the old cliche, "Those who can't, teach." Throughout her undergraduate days she played on the Canadian National team and traveled across 4 continents facing the best players in the world. Stops included Moscow for the World Student Games, Mexico City for the Pan Am Games, the World Championships in Cali, Columbia, a tour to China, and several trips to Europe. She helped lead the Laurentian University team to the Canadian collegiate championship in 1974.

A native of Canada, Coach Strike received her B.A. from Laurentian (Sudbury, Ontario) in 1975, and has done post graduate work at Simon Fraser and the University of Oregon. She is expected to have her Masters of Science in Sociology of Sport and Athletic Administration shortly after the end of this season.

JIM BOLLA
Assistant Coach
1st Year at UNLV

Professional playing experience is brought to the Lady Rebel coaching staff by Assistant Jim Bolla. Jim spent a season with the Cannon team in Venice, Italy and later was a member of a team of American professionals who played in South America. His transition into the coaching profession took place at his alma-mater, the University of Pittsburgh.

Beginning as a graduate assistant for both the men's and women's programs at Pitt, Coach Bolla became the rebounding specialist for the Panthers. The results were impressive...at the end of the '79 season the Pitt men were #3 on the NCAA's rebounding charts and at the end of the '80 season the women were 7th according to the AIAW. He was a full-time assistant for the Pitt women's team before coming to UNLV.

Coach Bolla was captain for the Panthers in 1975, when they made the field for the NIT. The previous season he helped Pitt make the NCAA field. Like Coach Pence, Coach Bolla was a high school All-America while playing for Pittsburgh's Caneyin High, the 1969 Pennsylvania state champions.

DAN PENCE
Assistant Coach
1st Year at UNLV

If the Lady Rebels needed a "Psych" coach, Dan Pence would be the man. One of the top players to come out of Phoenix, Arizona Central High School, Pence has spent the past 6 years exploring the sociological imbalance of gender roles. Particularly role conflicts still faced by 'female' athletes in our culture.

This adds to his talents as a working coach, talents which were developed beginning as a player at the University of Southern California and then the University of Arizona.

Besides "in the gym" coaching responsibilities, Coach Pence is in charge of the Lady Rebels' recruiting for the western part of the country, a job which utilizes his sociological expertise as well as his basketball knowledge.

Coach Pence received his B.A. in History at the Univ. of Arizona in 1976 and completed his work on a Masters of Arts in Sociology at UNLV this past spring. His high school playing days landed him All-City, All State, and Honorable Mention All-American honors.

KEITH STARR
Volunteer Assistant

Keith Starr's bad luck may turn out to be very good luck for the Lady Rebels. A three-year veteran of the NBA, Starr is spending the 1981-82 season as a volunteer assistant for UNLV while undergoing a rehabilitation program for a troublesome knee. Alternating between guard and forward, his playing career Starr is concentrating on helping the Lady Rebel guards.

As a member of the Pitt varsity in the mid-70's, Starr helped the Panthers put together a 22-game winning streak during the 1973-74 season, the longest string of wins in the nation that year. The following season the team landed a spot in the N.I.T.

Professionally, Starr has played for the Chicago Bulls, L.A. Lakers, and Cleveland Cavaliers despite undergoing four knee operations. It was the last of those operations which required the rehabilitation program that eventually brought him to UNLV. Only 27, Starr will give the NBA another shot when his knee is ready to go.

Starr is a graduate of Quaker Valley H.S. in Leet'sdale, PA and graduated from Pittsburgh with a degree in Economics.
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Delivery 4 P.M. Till Midnight Within 3 Mile Radius Only!
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KATHY RICKS
Graduate Assistant
Former Lady Rebel

The Rebel offense will continue to be helped by Kathy Ricks this season although not as directly as before. The leading scorer for UNLV the past 2 seasons is now a graduate-assistant coach.

Kathy became UNLV's #2 all-time leading scorer in only two seasons as a Rebel after transferring from Cal State Fullerton. In 79-80 she scored 490 points while being the only Rebel to play in all 30 games. She followed that with 486 points last year to trail only All-American Debra Waddy in career points, 1105 to 975. Ricks' point totals for each particular

JACKIE NEWTON
Academic Counselor

UNLV's emphasis on the importance of academic success for each athlete is underscored by establishment of an Academic Counselor's office several years ago. The position is currently held by Jackie Newton, a transplanted Sooner from Oklahoma City and the University of Oklahoma.

Currently, the primary function of Newton's office is to advise all intercollegiate athletes, scholarship or non-scholarship, in addition to or in lieu of other advisory opportunities on campus.

year led the team and she was also Cal State-Fullerton's leading scorer the two seasons she played there. Following her junior year at UNLV she was selected for the 1979 America Honorable Mention by the American Women's Softball Four, Team captain and only senior on last year's team, she demonstrated leadership qualities carried over to the grad-assistant's job. She finished her playing career with a bang, scoring a career high 38 points against Cal State-Long Beach in senior season finale.

Playing for Olympic Silver Medalist coach Nancy Dunke at Valasota High School in Placentia, Calif., Ricks was named to the California Inter-scholastic Federation first team as a junior and senior. Also lettered 3 years in tennis dur­ ing high school. At Cal State-Fullerton she not only lettered in basketball as a freshman and sophomore, leading the team in scoring both years, but was all-conference both years and all-region as a sophomore.

Unofficially, Jackie Newton makes it her personal goal to help the scholastic progress of the athletes and ensure they take full advantage of the educational oppor­tunities available.

Newton received her Bachelor of Business Administration degree from the University of Oklahoma in 1982 and then returned to the campus at Norman 13 years later and added a Master of Educa­tion degree. She is currently working on her Masters she served as a Financial Aid Counselor at Oklahoma and then, just prior to receiving her degree, became an Academic Counselor for UNLV. She remained in that position until coming to UNLV.

A mother of two teen-age sons, Jackie has been very active in many civic and professional organizations including Big Brothers and the Urban League.

Dr. Leonard Goodall
President

Dr. Leonard "Pat" Goodall, UNLV's fourth president, stepped into the university's top admin­ istrative post in July, 1979 arriving at a time when the universi­ ty is perhaps on the brink of its greatest period of development.

With an administrative background at three urban universities, he is especially suited to the job.

Dr. Goodall comes to Las Vegas from the mid-west where he has served for eight years as Chancellor of the University of Michigan-Dearborn.

Previously, he served successively as associate dean of faculties and vice chancellor of the University of Illinois at Chicago Circle.

A specialist in the field of urban politics, Dr. Goodall predicts that higher education will flourish in the future in the nation's urban centers, especially in the Southwest where the population growth is greatest.

From 1962 to 1967, Dr. Goodall worked as assistant director and later as director of the Bureau of Government at Arizona State University.

Dr. Brad Rothermel
Athletic Director

Dr. Bradley L. Rothermel was named UNLV athletic director March 1, 1981. The new athletic director had been at the University of West Virginia, Morgantown, for the past two years. Before that, he was assistant director of the athletic department at Kansas State University, and had earlier been the athletic department at the University of Illinois, with

CHRISTINA KUNZER
Coordinator of Women's Athletics

In July of 1981, Christina Kunzer assumed responsibility for coordinating all women's athletic events, community fund raising, and representing the University at national and regional meetings as well as other related duties. She is the first to hold the position as Coordinator of Women's Athletics.

At UNLV, "We feel we have a very qualified and extremely am­ bitious person in Tina," commented Athletic Director Dr. Brad Rothermel at the time of Kunzer's appointment. "She has the utmost support and encourage­ ment from the University in her endeavors as Coordinator of Women's Athletics."

Kunzer, a native of Las Vegas, is a 1970 graduate of UNLV with a Bachelor's degree in Physical Education. She later earned a Masters in Education at UNLV in 1977.

The president received his bachelor of arts degree in political science from Central Missouri State College in 1956. He earned his master of arts in political science from the University of Missouri in 1960, and a doctorate in political science from the University of Illinois in 1962.

He is the author of three books, Urban Politics in the Southwest, The American Metropolis and State Politics and Higher Educa­ tion. He has also written numerous monographs and ar­ ticles in scholarly journals. Dr. Goodall and his wife, Lois, have two daughters and a son.

Taking over as head coach of the UNLV women's tennis pro­ gram in 1979, Kunzer became in­ volved in several areas of the UNLV athletic department. Over 2 years as a graduate assistant in the Physical Education Depart­ ment from 1977 to 79. She has served as a volunteer coach since 1977 and continues to han­dle that job.

Kunzer is married to former UNLV football player Thomas Kunzer. In her spare time she en­ joys dancing, snow skiing, hor­ ticulture and snowboarding.

Athletic Staff

Athletic Director
Dr. Brad Rothermel, (702) 739-3483
Assistant Athletic Director
Brady Rothermel, (702) 739-2649
Assistant Athletic Director
Wayne Pearson, (702) 739-2614
Ticket Manager
R. J. Beatty, (702) 739-3830
Sports Information Director
Bill Bennett, (702) 739-3207
Head Athletic Trainer
Dale Rudd, (702) 739-3108
Assistant Athletic Trainers
Wayne Pearson, (702) 739-2614
Dave Yugo, (702) 739-3380
Academic Advisor
Jacqueline Newton, (702) 739-3673
Equipment Manager
Larry Chin, (702) 739-3154

Good Luck Rebels

TORMAN VEGAS INC.
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   • Lloyd Bell
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HUNSON CLEANERS

3/26 Westwood Drive
Las Vegas, Nevada 89118
(702) 739-1936

Hudson Cleaners

One Day Service

734-6045

Make Hudson a Habit
THE UNIVERSITY

The University of Nevada-Las Vegas moves into its second quarter-century of service amid the same kind of expansion and growth which marked the school's first 25 years. In 1957 UNLV was a single one-story building in the desert but now covers 335 acres with modern facilities for over 10,000 students.

In the fall of 1981 students were able to use a $7 million, four-story addition to the James Dickinson Library for the first time. Currently under construction is the $4.2 million Alta Ham fine arts building and the $9 million building which will be the new home of the College of Business Economics and the College of Hotel Administration. Ground has been broken for UNLV's new building for over 25 years.

Quick Facts

Address
4005 Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, Nevada 89154
University Telephone
(702) 739-3011
Chancellor
Dr. Robert Bersi
President
Dr. Leonard Goodall
Athletic Director
Dr. Brad Rothermel
Enrollment
10,000
Founded
1957
School Colors
Scarlet and Gray
Nickname
Rebels
Conference
Division I Independent (NCAA)

Las Vegas

"The Entertainment Capital of the World" thrives behind the bright lights of the famous "Strip" and Fremont Street but the cultural and recreational attractions are even broader. While the glitter of gaming and entertainment centers is often left primarily to the tourists, Las Vegas offers much more.

Within 30 miles of campus are the recreational advantages of Lake Mead, Mount Charleston, and the panoramic red rock mountains. New parks, museums, churches, hospitals, and libraries insure opportunities for all interests while the unique entertainment scene remains convenient.

Las Vegas Facts

Las Vegas (Spanish for "The Meadows") is the seat of Clark County, located in the southern tip of Nevada, bordered by Arizona and the Colorado River on the east and California on the west. The Las Vegas metropolitan area is nestled in a 2,000-foot high desert valley surrounded by mountains.

POPULATION: 481,000; CHURCHES: Approx. 200; EDUCATION: 111 elem. and secondary schools 87,358 students (Clark County) Community College 8,000 est.; AVG. DAYS SUNSHINE: 310 (82%), AVG. RAINFALL: 3.76 (arid); AVG. TEMPS: 52-74; RAILROAD: Amtrak & Union Pacific (Los Angeles, Salt Lake City); BUS LINES: Las Vegas-Tonopah-Reno State Lines, Greyhound, Trailways; AIRPORTS: McCarran International (Commercial, cargo, charter, commuter, general, U.S. Customs); Sky Harbor (general).
"What a season!" remarked Strike whose team closed out the year by dropping a hard-fought 87-85 decision to number two ranked Long Beach State in UNLV's South Gym.

The Rebels finished the year at 12-12, the most successful season in the sport's seven-year history at UNLV, however, coach Strike was not looking for any excuses about her team's mediocre performance on the visiting.

What the year started Strike had no prediction about the coming season. What we did do, however, was set our own goals for the team, and tried to direct our program in keeping with the winning tradition of UNLV basketball," said Strike. "In retrospect, I think we accomplished a lot of things we set out to do. We lost a few games we could have won, but every coach will tell you that."

The Lady Rebels' best performance of the season came against the 49er's of Long Beach, as senior captain Kathy Ricks, playing in her last collegiate game, scored a career high 38 points, pulled down seven rebounds, and dished off six assists to lead the Rebel cause. Priscilla Hobbs, starting in place of guard Tina Glover, also played spectacularly in the final game of her collegiate career putting up 23 points, six rebounds, six steals and five assists.

1980-81 was a year that re wrote the Lady Rebel record books, as UNLV set no less than six individual marks and five team records.

Sophomore Sonia Lykes' 14 assists in a 98-82 victory over Cameron University set a single game assist record, previously held by three Lady Rebels with 11. Junior center Kathy Calloway, among the nation's leading rebounders throughout the season, set a Rebel record with her 24 boards in a 110-106 loss to Louisiana State University. Baroni Candler owned the old record of 22.

Ricks, an honorable mention All-America selection last year, set season and career Lady Rebel records with her 818 points in 69 games (13.8 ppg) and Calloway with 898 points in 81 games (11.0 ppg) is fifth.

In addition, the 1980-81 Lady Rebel set team records for highest field goal percentage (.437, 788 of 1776), most losses (12), most home losses (8), most road losses (4), and fewest road wins (2).

Junior guard Tina Glover moved into the top spot of all-time Rebel assists leaders this season with 366 in 69 games (4.1 apg). In addition, Calloway's team high 290 rebounds (12.2 rpg) this year makes her the all-time Lady Rebel rebounder leader.

On the season, Ricks' team high 485 points (20.2 ppg) moved her into second place on the all-time scoring behind UNLV great Debra Waddy. Ricks finished her Rebel career with 975 points in 64 games (18.1 ppg). Glover is third on that same list with 952 points in 69 games (13.8 ppp), and Calloway with 898 points in 81 games (11.0 ppg) is fifth.

In addition, the 1980-81 Lady Rebel set team records for highest field goal percentage (.437, 788 of 1776), most losses (12), most home losses (8), most road losses (4), and fewest road wins (2).
Faces Behind the Scenes

JEAN KINN
Women's Events Coordinator

LE RIGGLE
Ticket Manager

DALLAS NORTON
Administrative Aide

IDA PERKINS
Manager

JEANNIE POWERS
Asth. Athletic Trainer

TERRI L. EHTEE
Secretary

LARRY CHIN
Equipment Manager

RANDY TUNNEL
UNLV Photographer

CHARLOTTE SUMMERS
Business Manager

DON JOHNSON
Athletic Information

KEY MEDIA OUTLETS

Dan Sahagun, Sports Desk
Las Vegas Review Journal
1111 West Bonanza
Las Vegas, NV 89106

Hal Madsen, Sports Desk
Las Vegas Sun
121 Highland Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89106
(702) 385-3111

Ed Koch, Sports Editor
Valley Times
1007 East Cheyenne
North Las Vegas, NV 89030
(702) 642-2967

Sports Editor
The Yell
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
4505 Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89154
(702) 739-9378

Mark Lewis, Sports Director
KLAS-TV Channel 8
Las Vegas, NV 89109
(702) 735-9162

George Maupin, Sports Director
KTNV-TV Channel 13
Las Vegas, NV 89101
(702) 876-6798

Dick Gregg, Sports Director
KVBC-TV Channel 3
Las Vegas, NV 89101
(702) 649-9292

Kevin O'Brien
Sports Director, KMJJ Radio
P.O. Box 14805
Las Vegas, NV 89114
(702) 739-5383

Mark Edwards
Sports Director, KVEG-KFM Radio
1550 East Flamingo Road
Las Vegas, NV 89109
(702) 732-1363

Moe Madden
KXTZ Radio
307 Water St.
Henderson, NV 89010
(702) 564-2696

Tony Cordasco (play-by-play)
KUNV Radio
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
4505 Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89154
(702) 739-3877

KENO Radio
4660 South Decatur
Las Vegas, NV 89103
(702) 876-1450

KRAM Radio
925 Desert Inn Road
Las Vegas, NV 89109
(702) 732-1363

GOOD LUCK REBELS
From all of us at...

STEEL, INC.
2400 Western Avenue
384-6852
Kneeling (L-R): Penny Welsh, Sandra Elliott, Liz Mello, Sonia Lykes, Marcy Nino, Michelle Baney.

1981-82 Lady Rebel Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Cl.</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kathy Calloway***</td>
<td>C-F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Michigan City, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sonia Lykes**</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Inglewood, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sandra Elliott</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Grand Junction, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Liz Mello**</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sheri Jennum</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Napa, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Marcy Nino</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-4</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>San Gabriel, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Kathy Acor</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Paula Clear</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Covina, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Valerie Juick</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>San Gabriel, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jennifer Webb</td>
<td>C-F</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Wenatchee, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Michelle Baney</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>San Gabriel, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Penny Welsh</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Wilmington, DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Judy &quot;Johann&quot;</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>Colbert, OK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Letters Won
### 4 KATHIE CALLOWAY

**6-0**

Center/Forward

Senior

Michigan City, Indiana

Academic Major: Biology-Pre Med

**Co-Captain**

Shortly after ringing in the New Year the Lady Rebels should be crowning a new all-time scoring leader. Calloway needs only to equal her 15 points-per-game average of last season to claim the #1 spot ahead of All-American Debra Waddy ('77) with room to spare.

Waddy has a 217 point edge at the start of the season with a grand total of 1105 but, at 15 a game, Calloway can break that during the Rebels' Round Robin Tournament starting January 7. It only follows that a player surpassing the records of an All-American should be considered for All-America honors herself.

Paradoxically, Calloway may earn her place among the nation's best by playing less this season. There might not be any discernable difference in the amount of playing time she puts in but the Rebels are deeper at center this season and that means Calloway can be spelled for a rest more often, keeping her at her best throughout each game.

And when Calloway is at her best, the Rebels roll. One of the top 20 rebounders in the country last year she is step one in the Rebels basic fast-break offense. Her efforts last year broke team records for most rebounds in a single game (24 vs. LSU) and most boards for a career (642).

Kathie was not only the Rebel leading rebounder in 17 games last season but also the leading scorer for 3 games (a top of 26 against LSU, the same game in which she broke the rebounding record). She has one of the best shooting percentages of players coming back from last year (48 %) and despite playing center, ranked 3rd on the team for steals (47).

**Personal:** Born at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas on April 14, 1960...Graduated from Rogers High School in Michigan City with 9 letters, in basketball, 3 in track, and 2 in tennis...National Honor Society and Who's Who Among High School Students...Applying for Med School...UNLV grade point average 3.15...Mother: Mrs. Joyce Castle.

**Career**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>FGM-FGA</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>FTM-FTA</th>
<th>PCT.</th>
<th>REB/AVE</th>
<th>PF/FO</th>
<th>TP/AVE A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78-79</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>111-254</td>
<td>.437</td>
<td>77-135</td>
<td>.57</td>
<td>217/78</td>
<td>.60</td>
<td>229/18.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-80</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>92-211</td>
<td>.443</td>
<td>57-89</td>
<td>.53</td>
<td>241/87</td>
<td>.64</td>
<td>209/7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80-81</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>137-286</td>
<td>.48</td>
<td>75-123</td>
<td>.61</td>
<td>261/102</td>
<td>.76</td>
<td>349/15.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>340-751</td>
<td>.66</td>
<td>209-347</td>
<td>.62</td>
<td>634/27.9</td>
<td>.25</td>
<td>869/31.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5 SONIA LYKES

**5-3**

Guard

Junior

Inglewood, California

Academic Major: Criminal Justice

**Co-Captain**

Will be spearheading the Rebels fast-break this season...Broke the Rebel record for most assists for a single game (14 vs. Cameron U) and finished as the leader in assists for the season with 137...Knows what to do with the ball when she doesn't pass it off, finishing last season with an average of 12.3 points per game (4th best on the team)...Most accurate shooter from the field last year at 51%...Equally tough on 'D', second only to Kathy Ricks in steals with 60 during '80-81...But only followed once despite her aggressive style...leading scorer for 3 games last season (20 vs Hawaii, 22 vs. Utah State, and 25 vs. New Orleans)...A graduate of Inglewood High School, prep All-American and 2-time All-California Interscholastic Federation...10 letters, 4 in volleyball and 3 each in basketball and softball...broke 3 school records in basketball (career points — 1,364, career assists — 463, and season assists — 171).

**Personal:** Big goal is to see UNLV in Top 10...Career plans center on being Court Stenographer...High School Basketball Coach, Bob Corbin...Date of birth: 5-5-61...Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Willie L. Lykes...Grade point average: 2.6.

### 55 JUDY THOMAS

**5-9**

Forward

Junior

Colbert, Oklahoma

Academic Major: Physical Education

**Co-Captain**

One of the Rebels' returning starters...#3 in rebounding last year with an average of 6.3 a game...averaged 8.2 points per game to move into the Top 20 all-time career scorers at UNLV...has been gaining experience as a starter since freshman year when she was on the first five for 6 games and playing in 28 out of 30...started in 21 out of 24 last year...experience gives her edge on several talented recruits at forward...led Colbert High school to 3 state championships during 4 years of prep career...Averaged 23.5 points and 6 rebounds a game as senior, attracting offers from 200 colleges...All-State, All-American and played in Oklahoma-Texas Prep All-Star game.

**Personal:** High school coach, Wayne Merryman...hopes for college coaching career...Date of birth: 3-25-61...Mother LaVell Thomas...Grade point average: 2.4.
### 14 Liz Mello
5-7
Guard
Senior
Las Vegas, Nevada
Academic Major: Physical Education

Should provide more good senior leadership along with Kathie Galloway ... and can contribute on the floor at either guard or forward ... Left UNLV for Cal State-Santa Barbara after freshman year with the Rebels when she started 11 games ... lettered as a sophomore at CSSB but came back to UNLV when Sheila Strike was named head coach ... also lettered in volleyball at UNLV as a freshman ... All-Star volleyball and softball player at Bonanza High School ... also a state-ranked shot-putter.

**PERSONAL:** Has a very Vegas hobby — Blackjack ... Date of Birth: 6-17-60 ... Full name: Elizabeth Mello ... Parents: Joe and Judy Mello.

---

### 52 Penny Welsh
5-10
Guard
Junior
Wilmington, Delaware
Academic Major: Business Management

One of the top players in the East will now try to win over the West ... will be wearing a UNLV uniform this season after playing for Pittsburgh her freshman and sophomore years ... While with the Lady Panthers she averaged 15 points and 9 rebounds a game and landed a spot on the Univ. of Cincinnati and Univ. of N. Carolina All-tournament teams ... As a sophomore was chosen for the National Women’s Invitational Tournament All-American team ... was Delaware’s #1 prep player as junior and senior, leading St. Elizabeth High to state title as senior ... 8 letters in high school, 4 in softball and 2 each in volleyball and tennis.

**PERSONAL:** High school coach: Frank Aiello ... has eye on college coaching career ... played for UNLV assistant Jim Bolla while he was assistant at Pitt ... looks forward to road trips ... Date of Birth: 5-14-61 ... Parents: Edwin, Jr. and Alice Welsh.

---

### 34 Jennifer Webb
6-0
Center/Forward
Junior
Wenatchee, Washington
Academic Major: Physical Education

While Webb was a student at either school in 79-80 and 80-81 ... Webb was on the All-State Tournament team both years ... 3 letters earned in high school — volleyball, basketball and track ... High school basketball coach, Betty Carrick ... Washington U. All-Star Game selection.

**PERSONAL:** Graduated from Wenatchee High ... was on National Honor Society ... Date of birth: 2-23-61 ... Parents: James and Patricia Webb ... 3.4 grade point average.

---

### 25 Paula Clear
5-11
Forward
Sophomore
Covina, California
Academic Major: Physical Education

Only sophomore on squad this season, spent freshman year at Citrus Jr. College ... was Citrus MVP with 22 points and 14 rebounds a game and All-Conference as well ... best scoring night in high school and juco was 30 points ... averaged 18 points and 11 rebounds at Northview High School in Azusa, California for Coach Jim Pashone ... in prep career was 2nd team all-league as sophomore and fat team junior and senior years ... also all-league in softball 2 years ... 7 prep letters, 3 each in basketball and softball plus 1 in volleyball.

**PERSONAL:** Brother Mark is pro baseball player and Uncle Bob is major league coach ... Parents: Eugene and Barbara Clear ... transfers in with 3.5 grade point average.

---

### 24 Kathy Acor
5-10
Forward
Freshman
Las Vegas, Nevada
Academic Major: Adaptive P.E.

Las Vegas was able to hold onto one of the top local products when Acor joined the Rebels ... playing center, paced regional school High to great 3 years of success including the State Championship in her junior year (79) ... team was 4th in state her sophomore year and runners-up as senior ... scored 38 points in state finals ... a total of 10 varsity letters in high school, 3 each in basketball and volleyball and 4 in track ... all conference in basketball and played in Nevada’s high school All-star game.

**PERSONAL:** High school coach, Jean Brooks ... graduated from high school with 3.4 grade point average ... Date of birth: 4-7-63 ... Parents: Harry and Dorothy Acor.

---

### 35 Michelle Baney
5-8
Guard
Freshman
San Gabriel, California
Academic Major: Business

Hopes to turn a good shooting eye into a starting job with the Rebels ... Claimed a California Interscholastic Federation record with 24 straight free throws in League and Play-off games ... Finished senior season with 14 points, 5 rebounds, and 6 assists per game ... All Pacific League as junior and senior, All-CIF as senior ... should see plenty of playing time with UNLV running fast break as much as expected ... One of the San Gabriel Connection with Valerie Juicik and Marcy Nino.

**PERSONAL:** High School Basketball Coach: Bob Bria ... 6 varsity letters at San Gabriel High, 3 in basketball, 2 in gymnastics and 1 in volleyball ... graduated from high school with almost perfect 3.9 grade point average ... Date of birth: 7-27-63 ... Parents: John and Betty Baney.
10 SANDRA ELLIOTT

Guard
Freshman
Grand Junction, Colo.
Academic Major:
Physical Education

One of the top guards in Colorado last year as a senior at Grand Junction High School (Coach: Max Kralicek) ... averaged over 16 points and almost 4 assists per game while earning first team All-Southwestern League honors and All-State honorable mention ... Played in Colorado All-Star high school game (Coach: Max Kralicek) ... led her team in scoring, assists, and steals ... 16.3 points per game average during senior season also tops in Southwestern league ... #1 prep tennis player in the state both as a junior and senior.

PERSONAL: Follows brother Dave and sister Patricia to UNLV (those two have been on Rebel tennis teams) ... Date of birth: 9-4-63 ... Parents: Carter and Lena Elliott ... Graduated from high school with 3.8 grade point average.

21 SHERI JENNUM

Guard
Freshman
Napa, California
Academic Major:
Undeclared

Gives UNLV exceptional height at guard along with Penny Welsh ... Basketball Congress International All-American ... All North-Cal and MVP for several tournaments ... Played in Benicia Hall of Fame all-star game ... Averaged over 17 points, almost 10 rebounds, and 3 assists as senior ... Top game 44 points ... All-league 3 years in basketball, once in volleyball.

PERSONAL: Took part in swimming in high school ... Prep Basketball Coach, Bob Bria ... graduated with 3.0 grade point average ... Date of birth: 4-17-63 ... Parents: Joseph E. and Sondra Jennum.

33 VALERIE JUICK

Forward
Freshman
Academic Major:
Physical Therapy

The tallest of the San Gabriel Connection along with guards Marcy Nino and Michelle Baney ... one of the top rebounders in Southern California with 12 a game as a senior, also 11 points and 2 assists per game that season ... All-Pacific League as a junior and senior ... Member of Olympic Development League team for San Gabriel Valley ... helped lead San Gabriel to League title as junior and runner-up spot as senior.

PERSONAL: Took part in swimming in high school ... Prep Basketball Coach, Bob Bria ... graduated with 3.0 grade point average ... Date of birth: 4-26-63 ... Mother: Lorea Brent.

22 MARCY NINO

Guard
Freshman
San Gabriel, California

One of the San Gabriel Connection with Valerie Juick and Michelle Baney ... All-Pacific League as junior and senior at San Gabriel High ... finished senior season with 11 points, 6 assists, and 2 rebounds per game ... had the highest total number of assists on the team as senior.

PERSONAL: Lettered in basketball 4 years in high school ... 1 year in tennis ... Coach at San Gabriel High, Bob Bria ... also attended Ramona Convent High ... Father was top basketball player and is now junior college coach ... graduated with 2.8 grade point average ... Date of birth: 5-27-63 ... Parents: Eliseo and Connie Nino ... Full name: Marcella.
Team Season Records
Most Games Played — 32 (1975-76)
Most Wins — 27 (1975-76)
Most Losses — 12 (1980-81)
Fewest Wins — 8 (1974-75)
Fewest Losses — 2 (1976-77)
Best Win-Loss Percentage — .920 (1977-78)
Most Home Wins — 21 (1975-76)
Most Home Losses — 8 (1980-81)
Foulest Home Wins — 8 (1974-75)
Foulest Home Losses — 0 (1979-80, 1977-78, 1979-80)
Best Home Win-Loss Percentage — .100 (21-0, 1975-76; 12-5, 1975-77, 1975-76)
Most Points — 121 vs. University of Colorado (1976-77)
Most Rebounds — 92 vs. Skagit Valley College Community (1/12/76)
Most Assists — 37 vs. University of Colorad (1978)

Team Game Records
Most Field Goals Attempted — 132 vs. Skagit Valley Community College (1/12/76)
Most Field Goals Made — 56 vs. Southern Utah State College (1/20/76)
Highest Field Goal Percentage — .585 (50 of 84) vs. Baylor University (1/4/80)
Most Free Throws Attempted — 52 vs. E. Oklahoma St. (12/27/77)
Highest Free Throw Percentage — .300 (23 of 79) vs. Montana State University (3/28/77)
Most Points — 121 vs. University of Colorado (1976-78)
Most Rebounds — 92 vs. Skagit Valley College Community (1/12/76)
Most Assists — 37 vs. University of Colorad (1978)

COACHING RECORDS
Season Coach Wins Losses Pct.
1974-75 Barbara Quinn 6 7 .333
1975-76 Dan Ayala 14 4 .777
1977-78 Dan Ayala 23 2 .920
1977-79 Dan Ayala 24 4 .857
1978-79 Dan Ayala 22 8 .733
1979-80 Sheila Prite 12 12 .500

Team Career Records
1974 - 1981
Games Played — 172
Games Won — 130
Games Lost — 42
Winning Percentage — .756
Points Made — 7,092
Free Throw Percentage — .402
Field Goal Attempted — 14,239
Field Goals Made — 6,037
Field Goal Percentage — .899
Rebounds — 9,508
Rebound Average — .555
Personal Fouls — 3,683
Assists — 2,728

All Time
Lady Rebels’ Scorers
Name Gms. TP Ave.
Debra Waddy 48 1105 23.0
Kathy Ricks 54 975 18.1
Tina Glover 69 952 13.8
Belinda Candler 43 941 21.6
Teresa Willis 49 926 18.9
Kathie Callaway 81 889 11.0
Sandra Hamilton 58 847 14.6
Tina Glover 41 116 28.0
Kathie Callaway 58 540 9.3
Liza Galloway 47 498 10.6
Kathy Ricks 30 490 16.3
Janice Alford 35 303 8.7
Diane Tillman 37 236 11.9
Sherrill Hudlow 41 432 10.5
Cindy Parkins 42 427 10.2
Donna Wick 49 426 8.7
Anita Carter 100 405 4.1
Janie Foxhair 25 385 15.4
Sheiks Powell 41 376 9.2
Judy Thomas 51 370 7.3
Sonny Lykes 48 357 7.4
Jackie Alford 44 350 8.0

Post Season Action
AW& Region 8 Tournament 1979-80
UNLV 77, Southern California 78 (OT) 1979-78
UNLV 87, San Francisco State 78 1979-78
UNLV 78, Long Beach State 81 1979-78
UNLV 78, Southern Cal 93 1979-78
UNLV 88, San Jose State 55 1979-78
UNLV 87, Cal Poly, Pomona 83 1979-78
UNLV 86, UCLA 100 1979-78
UNLV 85, Chico State 81 1975-76
UNLV 80, Cal State Fullerton 87 1975-76
UNLV 77, UCLA 97 1975-76
NWIT PLAY-OFFS 1975-76
UNLV 87, Indiana State 79 1975-76
UNLV 55, Wayne State 68 1975-76
UNLV 81, Belmont 68 1975-76

100 Plus Club
UNLV 121, University of Colorado 48 (1975-76)
UNLV 119, Utah State University 95 (1975-76)
UNLV 118, Skagit Valley Community College 28 (1975-76)
UNLV 117, University of Arizona 51 (1975-76)
UNLV 116, Southern Utah State College 36 (1975-76)
UNLV 115, Weber State College 74 (1976-77)
UNLV 114, U.C., Santa Barbara 58 (1975-76)
UNLV 113, Kansas State University 84 (1976-77)
UNLV 112, Utah State University 77 (1977-78)
UNLV 111, Weber State College 70 (1977-78)
UNLV 110, Baylor University 64 (1978-80)
UNLV 109, Louisiana State College 92 (1977-78)
UNLV 108, Utah State University 49 (1976-77)
UNLV 107, Louisiana State U. 110 (OT) (1980-81)
UNLV 106, Texas A & M 92 (1977-78)
UNLV 105, Prepperidine University 53 (1978-79)
UNLV 104, Northern Arizona University 20 (1975-76)
UNLV 103, Pepperdine University 97 (OT) (1979-79)
UNLV 102, Arizona State University 72 (1979-80)
UNLV 101, BYU 62 (1977-79)
UNLV 100, Cal State, Fullerton 79 (1980-80)
UNLV 99, University of Arizona 63 (1978-79)
UNLV 98, Arizona State University 80 (1977-78)
UNLV 97, Southern Utah State University 55 (1977-78)
UNLV 96, New Mexico State 72 (1978-79)
UNLV 95, Montana State 64 (1977-78)
UNLV 94, Dixie Junior College 29 (1974-75)
UNLV 93, University of Hawaii 49 (1976-79)
UNLV 92, Eastern Oklahoma State 60 (1978-77)
UNLV 91, University of Utah 70 (1977-78)
UNLV 90, Northern Colorado 39 (1977-78)
UNLV 89, University of California, Berkeley 79 (1979-80)
UNLV 88, University of Colorado 66 (1975-76)
UNLV 87, Drake University 86 (1977-80)
UNLV 86, University of Hawaii 58 (1978-79)

Only UCLA (100-68, 1977-78) and Brigham Young (103-94 OT, 1978-79) have scored 100 points against UNLV.
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## Lady Rebels' Individual Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Games Played</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Field Goals Attempted</th>
<th>Free Throws Attempted</th>
<th>Field Goals Percentage</th>
<th>Free Throws Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willis</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>76.8%</td>
<td>80.7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All-Time Lady Rebels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Games Played</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Field Goals Percentage</th>
<th>Free Throws Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>74.6%</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>62.9%</td>
<td>71.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>64.9%</td>
<td>65.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>75.6%</td>
<td>75.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>76.3%</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Series Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Wins Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>76.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td>1975-76</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>82.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>1976-77</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>1977-78</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Notes
- The Lady Rebels hold numerous records for field goals, free throws, and games played.
- They have played against various opponents, including teams from different states like Arizona, Arkansas, and California.
- Their success rates are highlighted, indicating their dominance in the sport.

---

**LA VEGAS**

**KINGKAT**

P.O. 14467 - 501 Aldechester St
Las Vegas, NV 89114-(702) 871-4859

**BEST IN THE WEST OR ANYWHERE ELSE**

2550 S. Rancho Rd. 4155 Koval Lane
Saheera Exit off I-15 Next to MGM (702) 871-1816 (702) 731-2111

---

**MINI-PRICE INNS**

QUALITY LODGING FOR LESS

**Instant Printing**

**More than a business card**

---

**TEXAS-EL PASO, UNIV. OF**

**TEXAS SOUTHERN, UNIV. OF**

**TEXAS SOUTHERN, UNIV. OF**

**TEXAS SOUTHERN, UNIV. OF**

---

**We all grow up to be Cowboys!**

---

**373-6652**

**We Pick-Up & Deliver Instant Printing**

---

**Print My Banners - Sign Banners - Sales Banners**
### Year by Year Results

#### 1974-75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>W 12 L 13 (Home 9-0, Away 3-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLV Opponent</td>
<td>Opp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>ARIZONA ST. U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>UTAH STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>disag. Coll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>U. of Santa Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>U. of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>U. of Nevada, Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>U. of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Brigham Young U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>U. of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>U. of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>CAL-STATE , Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>U. of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>U. of Nevada, Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>U. of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>BYU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>U. of Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>U. of Arizona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>No. Arizona U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>No. Colorado U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>U. of Utah (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>UTAH STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>WEBER STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>U. of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Chico State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Long Beach State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>U. of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>No. Colorado U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>SANTA VALLEY C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>SAGUARO VALLEY C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>L. B. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>U.C. of Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>SAN UTAH STATE COL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>U. of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>UTAH STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>U. of New Mexico, Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>U. of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>CHICO STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>San Diego State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>U. of New Mexico, Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>CAL-STATE , Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>U. of New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>ARIZONA STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>KANSAS STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>TEMPLE COL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>CAL STATE-FULLERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>DRUME U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>WILLIAM HENRY COLL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>ARIZONA STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>KANSAS STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>TEMPLE #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Kansas State U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Cal State-Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>San Francisco State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Cal Poly, Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Triple Overtime**

#### 1975-76

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>W 22 L 5 (Home 14-0, Away 1-1, Neutral 5-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLV Opponent</td>
<td>Opp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>No. ARIZONA U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>No. Colorado U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>U. of Utah (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>UTAH STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>WEBER STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>U. of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Chico State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Long Beach State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>U. of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>No. Colorado U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>SANTA VALLEY C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>SAGUARO VALLEY C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>L. B. State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>U.C. of Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>SAN UTAH STATE COL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>U. of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>UTAH STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>U. of New Mexico, Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>U. of Nevada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>CHICO STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>San Diego State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>U. of New Mexico, Albuquerque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>CAL-STATE , Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>U. of New Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>ARIZONA STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>KANSAS STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>TEMPLE COL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>CAL STATE-FULLERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>DRUME U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>WILLIAM HENRY COLL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>ARIZONA STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>KANSAS STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>TEMPLE #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Kansas State U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Cal State-Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>San Francisco State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Cal Poly, Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Triple Overtime**

#### 1977-78

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>W 23 L 2 (Home 14-0, Away 6-0, Neutral 3-2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLV Opponent</td>
<td>Opp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>U. of NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>U. of NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>EASTERN OKLA. ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>UTAH STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>U. of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>TEMPLE JR. COLL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>CAL STATE-FULLERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>OLE MISS U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>WILLIAM HENRY COLL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>ARIZONA STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>U. of Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>KANSAS STATE U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>WASEDA STATE Coll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>U. of St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Kansas State U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Bakers U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>U. of Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Los Angeles State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>CAL-SAC State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Bakers U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>U. of Nebraska, Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Cal State-Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>BRIDGAM YOUNG U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Pepperdine U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>San Francisco State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>San Jose State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Cal Poly, Pomona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>UCLA Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>All District &amp; Tournaments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1978-79

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>W 24 L 1 (Home 2-0, Away 2-2, Neutral 0-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLV Opponent</td>
<td>Opp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>NEW MEXICO STATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>ARIZONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>CAL ST.-NORTHWEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>ARIZONA ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>MONTCLAIR ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>MARSHALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>UTAH STATE (UNA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>LOS ANGELES (M)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>TEXAS A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>TEXAS A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>MW MICHIGAN ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>NO. DALLAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>TEMPLE COLL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>URI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>U. of NEW MEXICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>CAL POLY, POMONA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>BRIDGAM YOUNG U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>SAN DIEGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>CAL STATE-FULLERTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>U. of Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>U. of Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Cal State-Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>WAYLAND BAPTIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>San Francisco State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>USC State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>REYNOLDS U.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tournament of Champions**

#### 1980-81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record</th>
<th>W 23 L 1 (Home 12-0, Away 1-1, Neutral 0-0)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNLV Opponent</td>
<td>Opp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Eastern Washington U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Cal State, Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>San Diego State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>San Francisco State U.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Cal State, Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>WAYLAND BAPTIST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>San Francisco State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>CAL-STATE , Fullerton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Las Vegas Desert Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Las Vegas Desert Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Las Vegas Desert Classic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNLV Girls' Basketball Camp**

The UNLV Women's Basketball Staff will once again be offering a summer basketball camp for girls. There will be two sessions during the week of June 7-11, 1992. Girls 8-14 years of age are invited to attend the morning session for the week, which will run from 8 a.m.-12 Noon Monday - Friday. The afternoon session will be offered to girls 15 -18 years of age, and will run from 1 p.m.-5 p.m.

If you would like more information about the camp, please fill out the form below, attach and send it to:

Women's Basketball Office
University of Nevada, Las Vegas
4505 Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, NV 89154

Name

Home Phone

Address

School currently attending

Coaches name

---

UNLV GIRLS' BASKETBALL CAMP
FOR THE
GREATEST
FOOD PRICES
IN LAS VEGAS.

$1.17 COMPLETE DELUXE
24 HR. BREAKFAST

$2.47 DELUXE LUNCHEON BUFFET

$3.47 GOURMET DINNER BUFFET

HOLIDAY CASINO
CENTER STRIP
BETWEEN SANDS & FLAMINGO HOTEL